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Communications, to lnxure insertion
in tbc next ibsue, should be In. band on
Monday; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Advertisement,
of whatever class, should be" in. hand by
noon, Tuesdays. "A

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

Read the new "ads''.
Frota, reliable news i always

welcome.
Honaban makes the beet custom

workin.town. . . . .515
t '

Herman Oehlricb is absent on
bu8ine68 in Chicago.

Refreshing and growing rains
Friday and Saturday.

T. II. Saunders made us a pleas-

ant call last Saturday.
The dust-stor- m of last week was

followed by a rain Friday.
Go to Honahan's for bargains in

boots and shoes, opposite P.O. 51 2

For pasture for horses and cattle,
remember Cbas. Rickly'e ranche. 50

Mrs. G. B. Bailev returned Friday
from a visit to friends at Council
Bluffs.

Ptt "Hayes Has jnst received a
splendidi'iine of queensware and
glassware. 51-- 2

It might not be safe to inquire of
J. A. Turner about his experience
with a night key.

Mrs. M. T. Kinney arrived in the
city Saturday on a visit to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

Ed. Smith of L. Kramer's N. Y.
C. C. Store, has been under the
weather a few' days.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Jouknal office. tf

It has been suggested that there
be fewer roads leading north, and
those few made tip-to- p.

Henry C. Hall, minister to the
Central American States, is a brother
to . B., of this county.

Rev. J. Q. A. Fleharty was in the
city Thursday, returning from the
funeral of his venerable father.

Railroad laborers are beginning
to arrange to go west, for work on
the new lines that are building.

Dan. Clother returned from Oma-

ha Friday last He is taking a "lay-on""- ,"

on account of rheumatism.
Upwards of 1C0.000 bushels of

corn have beon shipped from this
town dnriug the last six montbB.

For tho past week or two we have
been receiving some March weather
to off-s-ot the nice streak in March.

"Wra. Becker has a very fiue qual-

ity of farmer's hams which he can
recommend to be good. 52tf

The Methodist society will give
a neck-ti- e sociable, Wednesday eve-

ning May 3, 1S82, in the church. 52 2

Tho Commissioners purpose put-

ting the road from Ernst's to town in
good shape for all kinds of weather.

Farmers can save money by tak-
ing their Block to Rickly'e pasture.
Horses or cattle over summer. 503

The B. & M. R. R., known as
tho "Burlington Route," oilers spec-
ial advantages to travelers. See
advertisement in this paper. 13tf

"V. H. Heidelbergcr, opposite
Clother's Hotel, is determined to sell
clothing and dry goods at the lowest
prices and solicits your patronage.

52-- 3

Mr. Edward Hays is erecting a
new house on 14th street, east of
"North 6treet, and near the former res-

idence of Rev. Sherman.

Tho next quarterly meeting of the
M. E. church for Columbus appoint-
ment will bo held in this city, Satur-
day and Sunday, April 29th and 30th

Gny"C Barnum'a horses ran oil
in the city, Wednesday, throwing that
gentleman out of tho wagon, but
lortunately, not seriousiy injuring
him.

U. J. Brickett M. D., who is
clerking in Dr. C. B. Stillman's drug
store, has moved into E. A. Gerrard's
building opposite the Grand Pacific
Hotel.

The Columbus creamery will be
ready for work about the first of May,
and the price of cream will be grad-
uated according to the price of cream-
ery butter.

All who have paid their sub-
scription to the Journal for the
year 18S2 are entitled to a copy of
Kendall's treatise on the horse and
his diseases, in either English or
German. 36-- tf

Having enlarged our store room
and also our stock, we can sell goods
cheaper than ever before. We have
the largest stock of wall paper to se-

lect Irom in the city.
51 2 Dowty, Weaveb & Co.

Many of onr subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both lor $3.00 a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is couducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

We furnish tho American Agri-
culturist (in Euglish or German), the
best .farmers' monthly in the world,
together with the Columbus Joub-ka- l,

one year, to any address in the
United States or British Possessions,
for $3, cash in advance. The price
of the Agriculturist alone is $1.50.

It is always best to buy goods of
a house that has but one uniform low
price, where goods are as represented,
where yon are certain to get new,
clean.and.prime goods, a house that
Is MTerjutdersold,buy at L. Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store. 51

Ernst, Schwarr & Co., are pre-
pared to supply the very best oil
stove in the market. It causes no
moke, or smell, and has no chimneys.

Opportunity for testing the stove can
be had at their store. Ice-crea- m

freezers, wire cloth screens, wool- -

twiae, bird cages, etc, for prices call I

at their store on eleventh street. 51-- 2
1

--Mechanics report an abundance of
work.

The foundry employs seven men
and all kept busy.

Good inks of all shades, (or rffice
use, atFiizpatrick'6. 1

The yards of many ciiizcnp have
been dressed anew in spring st le.

Imported potatoes from Ireland
and Scotland at Win. Lamb's. 1

Thos. Flynn opened work in his
brick yard last Monday morning.

Mr. Kontzman's lot appears much
better with the evergreens lately set
out.

The slate roof was laid last week
.on the U. P. round-hous- e at this
place.

Services next Sunday (I). V.) at
Grace church, Rev. S. Goodalc, rector,
will preach.

Blind John carries with him a
splendid Chickcring Grand Piano. By
all means go and hear him.

George Sauer, late publisher of
Iowa, was in town last week, and left
for Fremont on Friday's express.

Miss Ada Millet, who has been
visiting friends in Wheeler county,
returned home Friday of last week.

Major Post is improving his resi-

dence by the addition of a porch. The
work is beiug done by J. S. Murdock.

Every contractor and carpenter
can add an item of interest by eeiul-iu- g

particulars of work undertaken or

completed.
Hon. II. J. Hudson lett on Tues-

day to deliver an address at St.Edward
before Hudson lodge No. 73 and 83,

I. O. O. F.
F. B. Skinner, of Central City,

was in town last week. He expects
to go to Idaho on railroad construc-
tion work this spring.

Rev. Wilson and wife were sum-

moned to Iowa last week to the sick

bed of a brother of Mrs. Wilson. Her
brother waB not expected to live.

Charles Schroeder is building a

shop for storing sprine bujjgies and
machinery, and for the manufacture
of buggies. It is 22x00 feet, 12 feet

high.

I. Gluck has sold his building
and lot 4, block 117, on 11th St., Co-

lumbus, to Grciseu Bros, for $2,000.

Tby will take possession iu Septem-

ber next.
We are prepared to give you

good bargains on wall paper, paint,
and oils, in fact, better than you can

get elsewhere. Come and see us.
51 2 Dowty, Weaver & Co.

Ladies desirous of making up fine
garments should examine Kramers'
new Stock of nun's veiling, all wool
bunting, watered silks, moniie cloths,
cambrics, cashmeres, dress trim

51mings.
The Base Ball Association will

hold fheir next meeting at Cornelius
& Sullivan's office, above the new
bank on Eleventh street, Friday,
April 2Sth, at 8 o'clock sharp. AH

are invited.
Captain D. D. Wadsworth re-

turned Wednesday from an extended
triy through Dakota. He reports a
heavy immigration into the territory.
He thinks the season there is about
four weeks behind this part of Ne-

braska.
Mr. Salmon finished last week, a

house for Mr. Johnson, a new coiner,
opposite the James Compton farm.
Size 14x20, $250. Mr. S. will put an
addition to Pat Hays' store, 10x20 ;

also will put in new shelving ami
counter.

Mr. J. T. Clark, the general su-

perintendent of the Union Pacific
railroad, last week resigned his po-

sition, as it is now generally under-

stood, to accept a similar position of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway.

Recent sales made to new settlers
by Sam'l C. Smith, land agent : Al-

bert A. Hailing, of III., 320; 6. C.

Hall and S. Hartman, of New York ;

J. Toblcr and C Trust, of IP., ICO.

Numerous other sales to old settlers,
not reported.

This part of Nebraska is still get-

ting a goodly share of the immigra-
tion, but not so large as in years past.
The class that are locatiug in this vi-

cinity are generally put chafing im-

proved farms ; others are going lar-th- er

west to obtain government lauds.
A mysterious case ot poisoning

is reported from Nance county, near
the line of Platte three Polaudors,
whose names we could not learn,
dead, and two more dangerously ill.
Supposed to have been caused by
eating sauer kraut purchased in this
city.

H. J. Hudson has been appointed
by the county commissioners to de-

vise means to prevent the bank
from washing, which endangers the
north end of the Platte bridge and its
approaches.. Every effort is being
made to put the bridge in good con-
dition.-

The Woman's Journal, published
weekly at Boston and edited by Lucy
Stone, has reached its loth volume.
It is a neat and readable paper and as
the women in this country are partic-
ularly interested in the subject it dis-
cusses, they should become patrons
of the Woman's Journal, not only for
their own but also their husband's
benefit.

A meeting was held in the Jour-
nal Office Friday evening April 21st
1882, for purpose of organizing a
ba6e ball club. A constitution was
adopted and officers elected as fol-

lows, Captain and President, Chas.
W. Wake; Secretary and Treas.,
Henry Hockenberger ; Directors,
John Wiggins, W. M. Cornelius,
Carl Kramer and G. W. Phillips.
The name will be Keystone B. B. C.
as heretofore. Committees on B-La- ws

and solicitation were appointed.
A practice game will be played next
Friday afternoon at the grouuds near
Judge Higgins'6 residence. t Ad
journed to meet in the office of W.
M. Cornelius, Friday evening, April
28, 8 o'clock p. m., sharp. All invited.

"T--- T. "-- -- 'WgTT U-----

Roy, son of W. M. Cornelius, had
his leit aim broken, Friday o! latt
week while wrestling, and has suf-

fered considerably.
Anyone in want of a nice Mon-

ument should call at the shop of
Peter Laughliu and see the Dark Blue
marble monument soon so be set ui:
b Mrs. R. IJ. Mclntyre, to the mem-o- r

of her husband. p

Flecks Il-l- e, Battle Creek's cattle
king, made the largest sale ol cattle
this week that has ever been made in
the county by one man. The pro-

ceeds of the sale amounted to the
snug iittle sum of $12,020 Norfolk
Journal.

August ItPand, son-in-la- w of our
townsman, Mr. Kimtzeinann, arrived
in the city last week, bringing with
him by rail a team, farm implements
etc. lie is looking around for a farm
to rent, lie started Irom Oilman,
Ills., April 17, and had quite pleasant,
though round-abo- ut trip.

Although the distance to my
store may be inconvenient to some,
yet it may pay you to call and exam-

ine my goods, as my good are equiv-

alent to any iu tho market. I keep
constantly on hand California fruit.-- ,
canned and dried ; also the best of
teas, coffees, sugars, syrups, etc.
52 tf Wm. Becker.

The Polk county nurseryman will
deliver unit tree-- , and ornamental
trees, iu Columbus, in front of G. A
Schroeder's store, on Wednesday,
April 26, Saturday 29, and Tuesday
May 2, at closing out rates. Please c.ill
and see better trees than have ever been
exhibited here. Several specialties
at ordiuary rales.

1 J. II. Kixnax, Prop'r.
Any one wishing a iarm wagon

that cannot be surpassed by any make
can get one ol Wm. Becker at si very
low price, lie h:s only a few on
hand, and farmers should bir in
mind that wagons are much higher at
the shops thau thoy have been for the
past two years. He warrants the
wagons to be good., and stands ready
to back his warrant. 52tf

In another column will be found
the proclamation of Governor Nance,
convening the Nebraska Legislature
in special session in Lincoln on Wed-

nesday, tho 10th diy of May, 1SS2, at
12 o'clock m. The call includes seven
special subjects for legislation, all of
which are deemed important, none
however more so, than the li- -

vidiug of the State into three Con-

gressional Districts, and to provide
for the election of Representatives
therein.

Another fearless defender of
Farmers' rights appeared on the Gth

inst., in the "Polk County Farmers'
Advocate,1' edited and published by
Mrs. Ida M. Bittcnbeudcr, at Osceola,
Polk county Nob.- - The lady editor
lias talent ami expeiieucc in

bus-ino-- .and independcucv
enough to make her a advo-
cate ol whatever she brieves to he
right upon all question of general
internet. She proposes however to
discus the evils of monopoly nde,
the concentration of capital, and class
legislation and unequal taxa;i:i and
other kindred subjects as well as in-

cluding local and general news, such
as a good family paper ought to con-

tain, which we know should entitle
the Advocate to a liberal support.
The two number? of her paper before
us are filled with articles well written
and arranged upon tho subject
named.

Ifit'IIo! tViicr; Arc You i"oiitf;V
1 am (iM; to ?.mitl'. j

For groceries, nnpensw.re, irlas- - '

ware and ciocktrv. ubcre vou can i

i

find a full line of. .it the lowest mar--

ket price, for rsi-- h or farmer's .pro-

duce, butter and egg. Nebra.-k-a Av-

enue, two doors north of the postofiico,
Columbus, Nebraska.

S;iiurt:iy, April !.
Our city is about to be visited by

the biggest thing in the way of a hall
entertainment ever given in ihe city

Hej'wood's Quinaupaiitheon, a
troupe of 30 persons, who give a
three hours' entertainment without
any stage waits. Minstrelsy, gym-

nastics, comic open, Swiss bells, pan-

orama, etc. Twenty members of the
military band, which makes a street
parade on the day of the show. It is
the only hall show that travels in its
own cars. 51 2

Itlintl .lolin.
At Maennerchor hall, Wednesday

eve., April 2G. --Just read what the
State Journal of April 9, says of his
entertainment: "Without any hesi-

tancy we can say that the boy is
great and a more appreciative audi-
ence of true merit never asemb!ed in
our city. Applause after applause J

greeted his renditions ot the classic
and more common place selections.
There is nothing to criticise. An
uneducated blind boy, who can per-

form the most difficult pieces perfect-
ly, is certainly a marvel of genius,
worthy of all the praise that cau be
said of him. 1

ltruinaru. tluic:il World.
The April number of this popular

monthly contains an immense amount
of interesting and instructive reading
matter for musical people, besides the
following choice new music. "Mas-cott- e

Waltz," by Harvey C. Piatt;
"The Hippie," by Clarence R. Sidney ;

"Jessie, the Pride of the Dee," by
Wm. P. Kerfer; "The 'Gobble' Duet,"
from Mascotte; "Evening Parade
March, by A. P. Wjman. This mu-
sic alouc is worth over two dollars
in usual sheet form, yet it can be had
in the World tor only 15 cents, on re
ceipt of which a copy will be mailed j

to any address. The JIusical World
is furnished subscribers at the low
price of $1.50 per year, and certainly
no ona interested in music can afford
to do without it. Send for sample.
Address the publishers, S. Buai.v-aiid- 's

Sons, Clevelaud, 0.,or Chicago,
111. 51

Corozcr's Inquest.
The body of a woman was found

on Win. Lisco's farm, April 191 h ap-

parently drowned ; supposed to be
Mrs. ('outer, a Polanuer, whose son
lives 20 nyles west of Columbus iu
Loup valley.

The jury consisted of Guy C. Bar-nu- m,

foreman, and R. D. Sciirack, L.
D. Clark, C. From, II. G. Briudiey,
and L. D. Clark, jurors.

The verdict returned was that she
came to her death through violence,
by party or parties unknown.

Young Conter, her son, claims not
to have seen her for over a year. She
had been cared for at the Sisters' hos-

pital here.
TI.c maiks were a cut on the fore-

head, and appearance of bruises on
the side.

o!ice Court. CJ:selif.ioed or.
State vs. Hear. Druukeunes, $1 and

costs.

State vs. Williams. Committing
nuiance. :?2 and costs.

Stale v. Geo. Woods, drunkenness,
$1 and costs.

State vs. Hugh Hill. Fighting, $1
and costs.

State vs. Mary Bclisle. Keeping
house of e, $10 and costs.

State vs. Mabel Hull, Mabel Gray,
and Maud Clark. Inmates of houses
of e ?5 each aud cosls.

State vs. Anna M. Dee. Keeping
houe ol e, $10 and costs.

Sute v. Kd. Lowe. Malicious in-ju- iy

to propei ty. $3 and costs.
Slate vs. Moffit. Drunkenness $1

and costs.

A 3oyrtl "
' the title ot another book from the

graphic jn n of Judge Tourgee, Ihe
famous ant hoi ol "A Fool's Errand."
It is to be sold by subscription.

In point of romantic interest, "A
Rrmd Gentleman"' is undoubtedly the
strongest of Judge Tourgce's novels,
for tho threads of love, mystery, ad-

venture. Clime and war, and the play
and interplay of personal forces and
pue.-iou- s, form the whole warp aud
woof of the tale. Of political dis-

cussion there is little or none.
Certainly it is a book that no edu-

cated or intelligent man or woman
can alloid to leave unread. It gives
with wonderful color the air of that
sweet southern land; the bright and
sunny picture of plantation life; the
pleasant relations of white and black ;

the geneiou-- , impulsive, wayward
character of tho "'young Southern
blood ; the quaint, q'ie?r, and yet

accurate' portraits of the
Poor White, the Old Liwycr, the

antique County Clerk, aud other local
personage : the growth of the little
quadroon darkey into the beautiful
woman; the. quick blast of coming
battle; rapid pen-pictu- re of war aud
hospital scene", with actual incidents
iu which Abraham Lincoln, Sumner,
and other men ot note figured during
that grand period and innumerable
dement, bc-id- e, go to help form this
brilliant and instrucivc picture of an
era in our counfr's life that has now
pased away forever.

It i- - the slroi-ges- t presentation of
the blighting cti'ect of shivery upon
the maMcr race that has ever been
penned. And it takes its place
among Judge Tourgce's striking his-

torical pictures as a worthy peer of
the best of them, destined to hold
hi name- - iu remembrance forever.

It isr-ai- that JudgeTourgee's books
reached within a year, the enormous
sale of 3.Vj.0L!0 copie, the most rapid
sile in the history of book publishing.
Hi- - host ot readers will, we predict,
i'.iul "A Uoyal Gentleman" the most
powerful and entertaining of the ser-

ies. And thoee who have not yet
had the pleasure of reading Judge
Tourgce's remarkable books will do
well To commence with "A Royal
lieniiemaii," historically the begin-
ning of the series.

It is a handsome book of 534 page,
brilliantly illustrated. Price $2.
Where there is no agent for tbc work
it will be postpaid, on receipt of
the price. A it is to be sold only by
sub.-criptio- u, Hook Agents had better
make a note ot it. For particulars
address Wk&ton II uliikkt. publisher,
J IS Stale Street, Chicago, 111. 52

Vicinity of PoxtTillc. .
En. Jouunal: Improvements are

being made every day all Over the
county, it seem, and our locality is
by no means without its share.

Our fchool district treasurer, Rob't
Lewis, i crecing a large and commo-
dious uce.

Mr. M. Clark ha- - also finished his
dwulliug-hous- e.

Mr. David Thonris is also rapidly
drawing his house to completion, and
to the tide of improvement goes on.

Mrs. Dr. Armstrong relurned from
her homi not long since, and rumor
pays the Dr. is again in good humor.

Miss Beckic Elliot closed her term
of school not buig since iu Clark's
District, and has again begun educa-
tional pursuits in the Thurston Dist.
Miss E'liot seem to have excellent
success in diiecting the young idea
how to shoot.

The Postvillc series of literaries,
which have been so well attended, as
well as so iu aud instructive
tho past winters, having closed, our
young folks have a lack of amuse-
ment, at times. However, Prof.
Gortner of Iowa gave us quite an
entertainment in the way of a lecture
and panorama, last Wednesday eve.,
which rewned to be highly appreciat-
ed by all.

The school trustees appointed at our
last school meeting, were A. Ilenrich,
and II. S. Elliott, successors to Jos.
Rivet aud David Thomas.

More auou.
Equalize!:.

..-.- : iir!:-j- , April S.
A postal card on our table an-

nounces that the Hey wood New York
Mastodon are on their way to this
city and will give one ef their exhibi-
tion here. The company consists of
thirty performers, and is the only
troupe that travels iu its own railway
coach. 51-- 2

Hwmpkrex Sqpalfes.
Mn. Editor : There is not much

here to write, only winter has set in
for 1882. Small grain is about all
sown. Some oats to be sown yet.

Some are plowing for corn, some
for flax, all are busy.

Mr. Walter Mead has moved back
to Humphrey precinct, set his houso
north some distance, dag a cellar,and
built a new barn.

Mr. South of Iowa is here and is
putting up a large hardware store in
Humphrey, which is much needed
here. Hope he will be successful in
his business.

A German by the name of Kalha
has bought in Sectiott 19 aud will
build this fall.

Mr. Daniel Brook has a new 6od
house.

Mr. Mathew Lowry has built a now
stable, and bought a nice team of Mr.
Phillip Wallace.

Mr. Beitcl has built a new granary.
Mr. Samuel Prang has built for tho

writer a new house.
We have been having some copious

rains for some time past. Uno.
April 14, '82.

Woodville Ite
At the annual meeting, in this

school district, No. 59, it was agreed
to have six months' school this year-th- ree

months in summer and three in
winter. The summer term to com-
mence the 17th of April. P. F. Clark
has been hired to teach this term.

The following officers wereelocted:
J. W. Apgar, moderator for tho terra
of two years to fill vacancy, and G. P.
Clark treasurer. Thus filling the
Board, Fred Lindaucs Deing Director.

Since the storms have subsided the
farmers have commenced work with
renewed vigor,especially Sara Lingle,
as he is convinced now that it does
rain in Nebraska. He lately arrived
here from Illinois and seemed to car-
ry tho idea that rain was almost an
unheard of thing here, but he is happy
in every hour plowing for corn. That
will be the principal crop thiB year.
But little small grain was put in.

Tree planting seems to be agitating
the minds of the farmers in this vi-

cinity this spring. A great many
have been set out. J. H. Clark has
set out 1200 soft maples, also about
15C0 cottouwood.

Tom Finch has also set out about
1500, and almost every one has set
out some.

There is nothing that improves the
looks of a farm like a few trees. They
are useful as well as ornamental.

A bran new boy at Hudson's, all
well.

But the mot notable event was the
marriage of Mr. T. E. Mabon and
MUs Ada Hooker, at the residence of
the bride's father, April 13, by Prof.
Rush, of St. Edward. True was one
of Woodville's old bachelors of long
standing and was quite a surprise to
all.

After the ceremony the numerous
invited guests partook of a substan-
tial dinner of all good things from
turkey down. The presents were
numerous. After dinner tho bride
and groom departed for Booue Co.,
their future home.

Mrs. John A. Clark returned last
Saturday evening from an extended
visit to Ohio aud Wisconsin, having
been absent about four months. She
enjoyed her visit immensely.

Our assessor is busy.
Ojisekver.

Commiisioiiers Proceedings.
Tuesday April 12th, 1882.

Present Cluumissioners M. Maberand
H. J. Hudson, and John Staufler Clerk.

Reading of minutes of previous meet-

ing was deferred.
Contract for building bridges across

Looking Glass and Beaver Creek was
let to Fox, Canfield & Co.

Buttler Precinct, was on petition di-viel- ed

in to 2 Road districts mid Joe
Gardner appointed Roadoverseer for
the new district and his official bond
approved.

Petition to establish Moran Koad and
Roberts Road, and remonstrance
against Roberts Road were examined
and action thereon deferred, and said
parlies notified that action will betaken
next meeting.

On motion of Commissioner Hudson,
Roadoverseer Grillin was instructed to
make a temporary bridge at Youngs'
on the site of the Farmer bridge.

The following bills were allowed on
bridge fund

bill of Hugh Hughes lumber, ?40,95.
Bill of L. E. Kuehue, work on Jack-

son bridge, ?2o,00.
Bill of Ernst, Sellwarts & Co. nails,

$13,50.
Bill of W. B. Emmons, work on

Plutte Bridge, $4,50.
Bill of T. J. Wellen, work on Platte

Bridge, 4,50.
Bill of M. Senecal, work on Platte

Bridge, $15,00
Bill of Win. Knight, Roadoverseer

$3.30.
Board adjourned till Tuesday April,

lStb, 1882, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
John StanfTer,
County Clerk.

ItHxiHeiw IIoHtte mad Ltx.
Any one wishing to buy a business

house, 22x50, or business lots, will do
well to call on Wm. Lamb, Nebraska
Avenue, Columbus, Neb. 51-- 2

On Wedneseiay, April 26th, we
will open 10 pieces of Brnssells and
all wool Ingrain carpets, all entirely
new patterns.
52 Friedhoff ft Co.

Ltter "List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

Setters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Xeb, for the week ending
April 22, 182:J Edward D. Jackson.

K 31. M. King, Mr. Kosh.
"L Jiinies Leggert.
.fl-- Mr. Mufht, Anton Morau, L. F.

Mudge.
R 11. F. Rosen.

D. D. Smith, Chas. Sullivan, W. II .
Selsor.

PACKAGE FORJ Amelia Jones.
"SVm. Schields.

If not called for in 30 davs will be sent
to the dead letter office. Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gerhard, P. M..
Columbus, Xebr.

BORN.

ROSSITER To Mrs. R. L. Rossiter,
April 21, a daughter.

DIED.

ELSTON Daisy, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George EUtou, April 23,
'82, aged two years.

The funeral took place from the Congre-
gational church. The remains were in-

terred in Columbus cemetery, April 24,
1N32.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Ladies' wraps $1.00 at Mrs. Suiup'9.
Ladies' underwear at Mrs. Stump's.
Satin and silk suits at Mrs. Stump's.

8pl
Hams and Bacon at John Heitkem- -

per"s.

Alchohol for sale at E. D. Sheo-han'- a.

Go to G. W. Phillip's for boote and
shoes. 51 2

Money to loan by J. M. Mac- -
farland.

Cottou parasols, only 10 cents at
Kramer's.

Buy the U. S. Standard Halladay
wind mill. 10-51- -2

Millinery, fancy goods and notions
at Mrs. Stump's.

California dried fruits at John Heit-kemper- 's.

Ladies nice suits for $4 $6 and $10
at Mrs. Stump's.

Summer hats and capa only 5 cents
at Kramer's. 51

Sauer kraut and pickles at John
Iieitkemper's.

Look at the new line of shoes at G.
W. Phillip's.

200 pieces spring calico 4 cents per
yard at Kramer's. 51

Krause & Lubker are just receiving
another lot of Listers.

Ladies' neckwear at lowest prices
at Mrs. M. S. Drake's. 51 2

All wines and liquors guaranteed
at E. D. Sheehan's. 50 4

Laadiea dolmans and jackets for $3
to $25 at Mrs. Stump's.

A large and choice line of canned
goods at J. Iieitkemper's.

For Scotch and Irish whiskies
go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

A fully line of men's, women's aud
children's shoes, at G. W. Phillip's.

Ladies' kid and Lisle thread silk
gloves at Mrs. M. S. Drake's. 512

With a Lister you can plow your
land and plant your corn at the same
time.

Go to Wra. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis
kies. 20wtf.

Ladies' furnishing goods, suits,
cloaks, wraps and dolman?, at Mrs.
Stump's.

Buy none but the U. S. Standard
Halladay wind mill, sold by Krause
Lubker.

The only place in town for pure
foreign aud domestic liquor is Ed.
Sheehan's. 50 4'

Do not fail to call on G. W. Phil-
lips when in need of anything in the
boot aud Bhoe line. 51 2

Trimmed and uutrimmed hats
and bonnets at moderato prices, at
Mrs. M. S. Drake's. 51 2

Hew light col'd Dolman's and Hare-lock- s

just received at
52 Friedhoff ft Co.'s.

Groceries delivered free of charge
in any part of the city.

51 John Heitkemtkr.
Right this way, farmers, you can

get the highest price in trade or cash
tor produce at Marshall Smith's. 52 3

The celebrated Pearl shirt at $1
each. Come and see them at
52 Friedhoff & Co.'s

Swiss cheese, N. Y. full cream
cheese and Sap Sago cheese at

1 John Ueitkemper's.
Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes

iu the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can bo procured
in the market. 52tf

All ales, porters, wines and beers
delivered free, with prompt atte-utio-

inside of city limits from E. D.
Sheehan's.

Schmitz Bros, keep the eery
best brands of liquors, cigars,
wines, and brandies. Their stock is
full and complete. 42-- tf

Owing to its own peculiar self-regulati-

style, the Halladay wind
mill will stand in storms where other
mills will break down.

Go to Wm. Scheideraantel for
steaks, roasts, and all kinds of fresh
meats. You will save money by
dealing with him. Low prices rule.

1

People are beginning to see the
point. The U. S. staudard Halladay
wind mill can now be bought for the
same money that inferior mills wo'd
cost.

The time for planting corn is near
at hand, and every farmer who wants
to save time, labor, and his horses
should buy one of those Listers, at
Krause & Lubker's.

Krause & Lubker have just re-
ceived a car load of the celebrated U.
S. Standard Halladay wind mills,
which they propose to sell cheap.
Call, or address them for particulars.

All the latest shapes and styles of
hats and bonnets, in all grades, in
fancy braids, in black, white, and
colors, and can save you 50 cents to
$1.00 in buying your hats and bonnets
at Mrs. Stump's.

Let them blow their "Bazoo," if
it gives them any relief, but G. C.
Lauck will duplicate any grocer's
price list iu the city, an d will deliver
heavy articles free of charge any-
where within city limits. 49tf

The "Lister" has hardly been in-
troduced to our farmers, but it is
Buch a time and labor saviug imple-
ment that every farmer should have
one. Anyone wishing information in
regard to this indispensible article
may call on Guy C. Barnuin, Esq.,
Mr. Chas. Morse, Gerrard & Ziegler,
or at Krause & Lubker's, where they
are on sale.

Mr. Peter Matson, whose name ap-
pears in last week's issue as having
had his "stiff wheel" wind mill blown
down during a recent storm, has now
in its place one of the celebrated U.
S. Standard Halladay mills, put up by
Messrs, Krause & Lubker. ne says
he is confident it will not blow down,
no matter bow hard it blows, because
it is a self-regulati- mill, and is put
op to stand.

A full line of crockery aud glass-
ware, just received at Marshall
Smith's cheaper than ever before.
Call and see for yourself. 52 3

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Yeaaff Cattta
130 head of one and two year old

cattle for sale. Call on Jno. Huber.
5itr

Saeea Tor Sale.
A choice lot of 500 head free from

disease. Inquire at the Journal
office. 51tt

Far Stale.
Fifty head young cattle, 2 or 3

years old Nebraska grown.
W. H. Randall.

Fer Sale or Meat.
tore building with counters and

sbt ing in good repair on Olive St.
tf Gus. G. Beciiek & Co.

Farm t Meat.
Within a short distance of the city

200 acres, 160 under cultivation. For
terms, &c, call on Byron Millett, Co-

lumbus. 4Stf

Fr Sale.
1G0 acres choice land, half a mile

from Humphrey station. For cash,
or on easy terms.
44tf Gus. G. Becueu & Co.

Wasted.
To an efficient person, able to care

for a large herd, I will give a per-
manent place with good wages. 50 2

J. H. Reed.

Brick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
roasonable rates.

Fer Sale.
A residence property with two

lots well improved, good dwelling
and stable. For cash, or installments
to suit purchaser.

44-t- f Gus. G. Becher & Co.

Keep oar.
I hereby notify everybody to keep

oil my meadow land on S. VV t, Sec.
6, T. 18, R. 2. W., and I shall be com-
pelled to prosecute for tresspass if
this warning is not heeded.

51 2 A. Smith.

City Property for Sale.
100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Si'eice & North.
It' all Areaad Towa.

That Farmer's Churn ia the best.
Try it once.

That Henderson's Butter Color im-
proves the butter.

That the 1. X. L. Wind-mi- ll sold by
Farmer & Palmer, is the best. 52

flaa Waated.
I want a light man to herd 300 head

of cattle, can commence immediately.
Good wages will be paid for good
work. Will furnish two ponies aud
board. No boys need applv.

512 J. M. Till.
Raise ttood Colt.

The noted horse "Peacock" can be
found at my stable near Columbus at
all times during the season. His
yearling colts sell readily for ?100.
Jno. Hnney recently Bold a three years
old of Peacock's get for $215. Terms
$10 for the season.

47-- 6 Guy. C. Baknum.

LiacoIa Floral CoBMervatory.
The largest establishment iu the

State 0,000 feet of glass. All kinds
ot flower aud vegetable plants, shrub-
bery, small fruits and new varieties ot
seed potatoes, at wholesale or retail.
Catalogues free.

W. S. Sawvek & Co.,
49tf Lincoln, Neb.

Sammer Herdiaff.
I will be ready to receive stock to

pasture by the 20th of April. Parties
getting their stock in at the beginning
of the season, have the benefit ot seas-
on prices. I have plenty of green
grasH, also running spring water the
finest in the land.
50-- 3 C. E. Rickly.

IMtray PealeN.
Mi rday, April 3d, one iron-gra- y

mart iony, two years old, heavy fet-

lock strong built; one black mare
pony 2 years old, white spot on right
side id gray stripe on nose. A suit-
able . ward for information of their
whereabouts will be given by either,
John H. Brady or G. W. Stevens,
Columbus, Nebr. 50 3

fotice efIi.MMola.IoB.
The partnership firm of Salmon &

Eslinger has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. AH debts owing
the late firm will be collected by J.
Salmon, and all debts contracted by
said firm will be paid by J. Salmon.

James Salmon,
Louis Eslinger.

Colombus, April 11, '82. 50p3

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and
the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $2.75; Journal and Sun-
day Herald, $3 ; Journal and Daily
Herald $6.50. 40-t- f

Far-a- s lor Sale.
H section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,000.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres iu cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

Guy C. Barvum.
51-1- 2 ColumbuB, Neb.

Pablic Sale.
At my residence, three miles south-

east of Humphrey,
Thursday, April, 27th,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp,
1 good work horse, 3 good work
marea, 2 fresh milch cows, 2 steers 2
years old, 2 calves, 29 head stock hog?,
farm implement, wagon, harness, etc.
Terms of Sale $10 aud under, cash ;
above that sum, 7 mouths' time, on
bankable paper, 10 per cent, interest ;
10 per cent off for cash.

Paul Faber.
John Huber, Auctioneer. 512

"few Store! evr tioodal
Just opened, a new and complete

stock staple and fancy groceries, to-
baccos, confectioneries, aud a fine as-
sortment of fresh dried and fresh
canned fruits, and will hereafter be
found at my new stand on 11th St.,
south of U. P. Depot, and one door
east of Ed. Sheehan's. Will exchange
goods for country produce, and solicit
a fair patronage from my former cus-
tomers and as many new ones as wonld
be pleased to give me a call.

My motto will be Small profits
and quick sales for cash.

Respectfully yours,
51 Will. T. Rickly.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, tint insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

The Bent Liquors
Wines and beer for medicinal, me-
chanical or chemical purposes at E. D.
Sheehan's.

efalar Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and Hold; also fat and stock hogs.
879-- y D. A3DKKSON.

I have a small flock of sheep (SO
head) which I will sell cheap or give
away if the purchaser don't tbink they
are worth what I ask for them

fll T. Kkating.

Laad Tor Sale.
1G0 &.TCS, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 75 acres under cultivation, 40 acres
hay laud; 10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal otUce.

Notice to the Pabllc.
Margaret Ziebach, ray wife, left ray

house and tied, without cause or provo-
cation. I warn everybody not to trust
or harbor her on my account fori will
not be responsible" for any debts that
said Margaret may contract.

March 21,r-&!- .

52 Pktkr Zirbacu.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, ami are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRaln, ac.
Wheat No 1... $103
Wheat Xo. 2,. yo
Corn, 48."J0
Oats new, 40
Flax, 803ui"
Kvc
Flour 3 005 00

TKODUCK.
Uutter,. 23

Kg U

1'otatoes,. 1 0C1 20
MKATS.

Hams, 14lt
Shoulders,. 12
Sides, 1012K

LIVE STOCK.

Fat Hogs.. 5o0
Fat Cattle 4 300500
Calves 12 00
Sheep 5 00

Coal.
Iova $b'50
Hard $13 50 15 C3

Kock Springs nut ST--

Hock Springs lump M 00
IV All it 3d '7 00

"I EO. L.McKELVEY,

OK TUB

avsa.a a a a

BAKBEK SHOP!,- -;
. ....aa. a a aaa.aaaa

ptTTwelfth St., live doors west of the
Hammond House. 52-t- f

TAMES SALHO,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Flans and estimates supplied for either
frame or brick buildings. Good work
guaranteed. Shop on 13th Street, near
St. raui LuniDcr larti, commons, Ne
braska. !i 6mo.

a week In your own town. J5

$66lOuttit free. No risk. Kvery-'tuin- jr

new. Capital not re
quired. Wc wilt furnish you

everything. 31any are making fortunes
Ladies make as much as meu, and boy
and jrirls make great pay. Reader, if
you want a business at which you can
make jrreat pay all the time you work,
write for particulars to il. Hallkxt &
Co., Portland, Maine. rjau-y

NEW CASH STORE.
DEALEIt IN

MTAPI'K AI FANCY

Groceries
WEST OF

Teas. Coffee and Sugar,
'

DRIED & CANNED FRUITS
A SPECIALTY.

Bool. Exckgei for Country From
Goods delivered to any part oj the

Cityfree of charge.

Uth Street, south of U. P. Depot.
no-- tf WILL. T. RICKLY,

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 49-- tt

You will Consult Your Own Inter-
est by Calling on

HENRY RAGATZ
WHKS IN NKED OF

GROCERIES, CROCKERY

Glassware, Etc,
Where you can always find a large, fresh,
and well selected stock.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S UOODS
HANDLED FOR THE LOW

EST, LIVING PRICES.

The Best. Grade of Floar Al-wsy- M

ob Ha-ad- .

HIGHEST MARKET MICE PAW
FOIt COUTltY riiODUVE.

3TGoods delivered free to any part
of the city. 47-3- ni

Great Rrdnrtion iu Goods or all Kinds at

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

'VT? A at almost any price, from 20

XJuil cents upward; a tine Basket-fire- d

Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

PAFPFITC! vou haven't had
LVJJ r HiIIjO. any o'f my Coffees yet,
come at once and jrot prices; they are
bargains. Try them.

TAT V is cheaiN b,,t fact8 wil! tel1;
JLiiJuIV. Just convince yourself, aad
ee that you can buy more k00 f mo

for one dollar, than at any other store in
the west.

big drives in shoes, unaACJTTTT syrups, choice coffee, tb'
best of teas always on hand.

T?"PTTTTI A large astortmeut of
rXVUlJL. California and Kasteru
canned Fruit cheap.

T3T 'Produce taken in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

eitv, free of charge. JE1 a-- "
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